ETTU Development Program Calendar Dates – 2016

January
24 – 26 ETTU Coaching Conference 2015 – Budapest/HUN

Participation: Estimated to 30 European Coaches

Lecturer: Feng Zhe (CHN)

Subjects:
- Methodical approach to learning of technical skills for young players: corrections, videos, practical session
- Selection criteria in China at a young age.

February
05 – 09 ETTU Seminar for coaches, Madeira/POR – NA’s Assistance Program

Lecturer: Neven Cegnar (CRO)

Some features in the teaching of table tennis techniques:
- How, when, and on the basis of which criteria to determine the style of play
- Methods of multi balls practice in table tennis

March
13 – 20 1st Development Camp for 2014 & 2015 Eurotalents Players

Venue: Otocec/SLO

Participation: Close to 20 players

April
03 – 10 ITTF Hopes 2016 Selection Camp

Venue: Luxembourg/LUX
May
15 -22 2nd Development Camp for 2014 & 2015 Eurotalents Players
Venue: FLTT Center (Luxembourg)

June
03 -05 ETTU Women’s Coaching Course
Lecturers: Csilla Batorfi (HUN) and Tamara Boros(CRO)
Venue: WSA Schwechat
- Service & Backhand Topspin
- Technical Performance and its Importance in Daily Training with Young Players

04-10 ETTU Development Camp U-18 (7 players + 5 sparring partners)
Venue: Buzau (ROM)
Head Coach: Anders Johansson (SWE)

24 – 26 ETTU Seminar for coaches - NA’s Assistance Program
Venue: Greece – Thessaloniki
Lecturer: Istvan Korpa (GER)
- Tactics and strategies during the match depending on the opponent
- Participation: more than 30 national coaches

24 – 26 ETTU Seminar for coaches - NA’s Assistance Program
Venue: Cyprus
Lecturer: Ferenc Karsai (HUN)
Participation: 15 National Coaches
- How to organize practice for cadets in the clubs (long term) and in the training camps (short term preparations)

27 - July 03 Cadet Camp, Cyprus – NA’s Assistance Program
Venue: Cyprus

Participation: All the best Cyprus cadet boys and girls together with coaches who previous weekend participated Seminar for coaches; practical exercise for coaches too.

**July**

01 – 03  ETTU Seminar for coaches, - NA Assistance Program

Venue: Greece Athens

Lecturer: Miran Kondric (SLO) & Goran Munivrana (CRO)

Participation: more than 30 national coaches

- Programs for the cultivation and development of the physical condition which will derive from technical exercises upon the table

27 – August 03  Eurotalents - 1st Pre Selection Camp

Venue: Stockerau/AUT

Participation: ca 30 boys and girls born in 2004-2005

**August**

05 – 12  Eurotalents - 2nd Pre Selection Camp

Venue: Kishunfélegyháza/HUN

Participation: ca 40 boys and girls born in 2004-2005

26 – 02 Sep.  3rd Development Camp for 2014 & 2015 Eurotalents Players in cooperation with Luxembourg/Chinese TT College

Venue: Luxembourg

Participation: Close to 20 players
October
02 -09  TIS Final Selection camp 2016
Venue: Otočec/SLO

Participation: close to 40 players selected from Pre Selection Camps in Stockerau and Kiskunfélegyháza and from Euro Minichamps 2016 (Schiltigheim/FRA)

09 – 11  ETTU Coaching Conference 2016
Venue: Prague/CZE

November
06 – 13  TIS 4th Development Camp for All Eurotalents Players 2014, 2015 and 2016
Venue: Buzau (ROM)

December
04 – 11  TIS 5th Development Camp for All Eurotalents Players 2014, 2015 and 2016
Venue: Opatija (Croatia)